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Ann is a ninety year old lady that comes to

my clinic from time time when she does not feel

well. She often calls herself a busy happy

elderly woman. She knows that I am a Christ-

ian and, from time to time, she would give me a

few words of encouragement.

Remember how Jesus healed the sick......"

she would say.

What impresses me most about her is her
cnllprtinn nf ct2mn<

One time when she was at my oflice, she

had two shopping bags in her hands. I thought

she had been buying some groceries.

So where have you been spending your

money? I asked.

What money? These are stamps. She

answered proudly.

You collect stamps? That many of them? I

bet it has taken you ninety years to save that

many stamps . She knew that I was teasing her.

No, I don t really collect stamps like some

people do. I only cut them from used envelopes

and save them.

Why would you do rhal? [ was curious.

There is an agency down my street that

distributes stamps all over the world. t sell the

stamps to them. She explained.

But where do you get all the used en

velopes from?

Well, you ve got to have some
connections......especially after ninery years.

She laughed naughtily.

It furned out that she had made arrange-

ment with a large office building downtown to
save all the used envelopes for her.
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Why would they do it for you?

Because they know I use the money for a

special purpose.

Yes I was waiting for her to continue.
Vnll spp I em rhe rh:ime15gn fof the

stamp committee of our church, Last year we

raised $600 through selling stamps and every

cent of that money was sent to a Third World

country for missionary work. We work closely

with the missionary department.

with great admimtion, I stared at this busy

happy eldedy missionary who has been work-
ing under the disguise of a stamp lady. She has

never travelled out of the country and probably

never preached a sermon. She has never atten-

. ded a seminary or written a book. Her stamp

ministry helped me to have a wider unders-

tanding of team work in missionary outreach.

I made a new year resolution early this

year. She continued.

what did you decide to do?

I promised God rhat, with His help, I would

finish my fonieth year seNing with the stamp

committee. I think I will retire next year and let

someone else continue the work

How can they continue without you?

Probably not, but they just have to learn

quickly. She chuckled. My niece told me the

other day that she would take over the work ifl
retire. She even mentioned about having a

retirement pany just for me.

Her fairhulness and overflowing joy in

serving with the stamp committee for forty

years will continue to provide a renewed deflni

tion of being a missionary. l\


